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.\BSTRACT 

Two experiments were carried out to study the effect of dietary supplements of methionine on 
the growth and food utilization of mudlish Clarias anguillaris. In bot11 studies C. anguillaris fingcrlings 
{17.20g and 1.02g. initial mean weight respectively) were fed full fat soybean diets supplemented with 
:raded levels of L-and D. L-methionine and the growth was monitored for 12 and 14 weeks respectively. 
Growili rate and food utilization were significantly highe r (P<0.05) when t11cy were fed soybean die ts 
•:upplemented with 0.2% L-and D, L-rnethionine than 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8%. An increase in t11e level of L
and D, L-metllionine beyond 0.2% resulted in a s ignificam reduction in the growth rate of the fish. 
Growth and food utilizatinn were lx•ttcr in fish fed the casein and fish meal positive control diets tllan 
me 0.2% supplemented soybean die ts. The w1supplernentcd soybean <lielS were poorly utilized by the 
mu<lfish fmgerlings. Till' size disparity of fingcrlings had no effect OD me dietary re<(Uirement for t11e 
L-and D, L-rnemionine. Since t11e less expensive D. L-methionine can substitute L-methionine in the 
diet, the use of D, L-mcthionine in dietary supplemenlS is more cost effective tlian the use of L
metbioninc. 

INTRODUCTION 

Soyabean meal is generally regarded as one of me best sources of plant protein available for 
animal feeding. Almough the meal contains all me essential amino acids in its protein, me amoW1t of 
memionine present is suh-optimal (McDonald et al., 1973; Nose, 1978; Sadiku and Jauncy, 1995). 

One solution to the use of plant protein in practical diets that arc relatively deficient in one or 
more amino acids is to supplement the protein with appropriate amounts of the amino acid in question. 
;.,:aneko (1969) obtained positive results by feeding rainbow trout with feed containing 30% of soyabean 
meal enrich with methionine :md lysine. Similarly, Koops er al., (1976) found tllat one quarter of fish 
meal can be replaced by soya bean meal enriched with methionc in the dielS of rainbow trout. Soyahean 
meal has been supplemented with methionine in rainbow trout feeds with positive results (Steffens and 
.\lbrecht 1976). Murai er al., (1982) demonstrated tliat channel catfish can utilize synthe tic mcmioni.ne 
lidded ro soyabean meal protein. 

The above results suggest that t11e quality of soyabean meal could be in1proved if the amino 
acid balance is adjusted by tlle use of crystalline amino acids. 

This srudy was undertaken to detenninc the optimwu supplemental level of L-and D, L
•nethionine in heat treated full fat soyabean diet tliat would guarantee the maxin1W11 utilization of 
~oyabean pr<xem by Clarias anguil/aris fmgerlings. Methionine alone was selected for iliis studies 
because it is the most lin1 iting essential amino acid (EAA) in soyabean meal. 

\1ATERIALS AND METHOD 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD 

The experiments wen; conducted in the lnstitute's Hatchery Complex using indoor flow-through 
tanks for the soyabean diet containing L-methionine and hapas suspended in outdoor concrete tanks for 
the D. L-methlonine-supplemented diet. 

Indoor Experiment for L-Mcthionine 

• 360 mudfish C/arias anguillaris fmgerlings having mean weight of l 7.20g and measuring from 
13.0 to l5.4cm individual total length was used for the study . The fish ere distributed into 18 plastic 
tanks (20 fish per tank) each tank containing approximately 30 litres of water. The experiment was 
conducted for 12 weeks between June .!IIU September. Fish were acclimated to the indoor tanks for one 
week before the commencement of the experin1ent. 

Outdoor Experiment for D, L-methionine 

Hapa nets construi.;ti.;<l into 18 hapa aiges with <limension lxlxl metre were used for the 
outdoor experiment, and 360 catfish fingerlings having mean weight of l.02g and in<lividual total length 
of 5 to 7cm were acclimated for one week in the outdoor concrete tanks before they were stocked in 
the hapas. The hapas were sLLspended i.<1 concrete tanks measuring IOx10x2 metre with water one metre 
deep. The 14 weeks observation commenced from October to January. 

Experimental Conditions 

The pysico-chemical paran1cters such as temperature. pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) of water 
were analysed weekly using standard methods (APHA 1981). 

The dissolved oxygen (DO) 111 the flow-through tanks was maintained at 6.9 + 0.6/mgjl, the pH 
was 7.5 + 0.2 and temperaturl' ranged between 25.0 - 26.8"C For the physico-chemical parameters of 
water in the outdoor hapas, the dissolved oxygen was 10.0 ... 3.6mg/l, pH was 7.3 + 0.35 and 
temperature ranged between 18.4 - 30.0"C. The slightly low tempcranrres experienced <luring the last 
two weeks of the experiment in tJ1e hapas w.:re due to the influence of harmattan. This was not 

.... • 

expected to have profound el feet on the growth rate of the fish. i 

Feed and Feeding Levels 

The raw soyabeans was roasll·d on a heated pan to destroy the trypsin inhibitor (Ktmitz, 1945), 
and then milled after dchul ling. The gr0tmd full fat soyabean meal was mixed with L-an<l D. L
methionine and otJ1er ingr,•dknts. The diet was made isonitrogi.nous by the addition of aspartic acid. 
The nutrient composition llf the cx1x:1 i111ental diet and the proximate composition arc shown in Table 
I. Fish were feed twice daily 9.00.i.111 and -l.OOp.m. with a lOtal daily ration equal lO 3% of their body 
weight. Meastrrement of fish weight .mJ total length were taken foroiightly the tanks and hapas were 
washed throughly to remove algae anJ w1eaten feeds. 

Chemical Analysis 

The crude protein was detenuined according to tJ1e AOAC (1980). 

Food Utilization Parameter!> 

The food utilization parameters used for the experiment were specific growth rate, feed 
conversion efficiency and pro1ein efficiency ratio. 

Statistical Analysis 

Growth data were mialyscd s1atistically using the analysis of variance (ANOVA}. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data in Table 2 and 3 indicate the % weight gain, specific growth rate (SGR), feed 
conversion efficiency (FCE), and Protein Efficiency ration (PER) of mudfish fmgerlings feel L-and D, 
L-methionine supple mented soyabean diets respectively. In general fish fed diets elcsignatc<l DT 3, DT 
4 and DT 5 in Tables 2 and 3 were poorly utilized by the fingerlings. The best growth was obtained 
in fish fed Casein diet (DT 6 in Table 2) anel fish meal diet (DT 6 in Table 3) followed by frngerlings 
fed 0.2% L-and D, L-methionine diets (DT2). Poor growth was observeel in fish fed the WlSupplemented 
heat-treated full fat soyal~an diets (DTI). 

The results obtain..:el show that supplementation of heat-treated full fat soyabean diet with 0.2% 
-:rystalline methionine i.mprove<l the growth and food utilization of mudfish fmgerlings. The growth 
perfom1ance was significantly (P<0.05) better than fingerlings fed with soyabcan diets supplemcmed 
with 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8% m..:thionine. This was the case irrespective of whether t11c soyabean diet was 
supplcmenteel with L- or D.L-methionint:. This shows that mudfish fi_ngerlings can utilise L-methione 
as effectively as D,L-methionine for protein synthesis . This agrees with t11e observation of Robinson et 
al., (1978) using channel catfish. 

Improved growth rate in fis h feel methionine-supplemented soyabean diet has been rcporteel 
for oilier species Murai et al., (1982) elcmonstrate<l improveel growt11 rate in carp feel diets containing 
soyabean meal supplcment..:el with methionine alone. Sinlilarly ael<lition of methionine to soy flour diet 
was responsible for the improvement in weight gain and feed efficiency of carp fed soy flour diet (Murai 
et al., 1986). Kaneko ( 1969) working wit11 rainbow trout also obtained positive results by feeding them 
with 30% of soyabean 111..:al enrichc<l with methionine anel lysin..:. 

Supplement of 1m~thioninc hcyon<l 0.2% in the soyabean diet causc<l a s ignificant reduction 
(P<0.05) in the growth rat..: of C/arios anguil/aris fingcrlings corrcsponeli ng to t11e relative amount of 
free methionine in the dit"t (Fig I anel 2). The high level of methionine might have s timulated 
metliionine degradation tn its derivative such as taurine and methionine sulfoxidc as reported by Mmai 
'/al., (1989) for young carp fed crystalline methionine. This would render methionine unavailable for 
protein syntliesis. 

The growth rat..: of mudfish fed soyahean diets supplemented with crystalline L-methionine was 
significantly higher (P<0.05) than t11ose fed the w1supplemeteel soya bean diets (control A) in the indoor 
flow-through tank (Fig. I). This confirms the observation that soya bean meal coma in elisproportinate 
levels of an1ino acids causing a reeluction in growth rate which is corrected by the addition of amino 
acid (Harper et al., (1970) . 

The higher grow1h rate of C. anguillaris fed the tmsupplemented soyahean diets compared with 
those fed high (0.4, 0.6 and 0.8%) D.L-methionine levels in ha pas (Fig. 2) imlicatc that higher levels 
of methionine is not benl'ficial to mudfish as it could have stimulated methionine elegradation to taurinc 
and 111et11ioninc sulfoxidl" as rcportcli hy Murai (1989). In addition. C. anguillar.s fed t11c 
1uisupplementcd soyabean diets could have obtained some of the methionine from the natural food in 
ihe hapas. 

There was positive corre lation between percentage weight gain and the specific growth rate, 
feed conversion efficiency and protein efficiency ratio (Table 2 anel 3). These growth and food 
11tilization indicators wer..: better in the positive control ration t11an in t11c other diets. This demonstrates 
hat t11e natural casein and fish meal diets were better utilized by catfish than t11e soyahcan meal 

supplemented crystalline amino acid rations. This has hen observed for carp (Murai et al., 1986). 
On the economic aspect, the current marked prices for L-and D,L-methioninc arc N450.00 and 

N80.00 per kg respectively. Thtis L-mcthioninc is more than five tillll'S as costly as D, L-methionine. 
The reason is that D. L-llll'lhionine is less cxpensiv..: to synthl'size than the pure L-form (Frcl'dland and 
Briggs 1977). Since D, L-111et11io11inc can substitull' L-n11.:1hioninc, the use of D, L 111ethirn1ine in 
synthetic diets or in dietary supplements is more economical than L-nwthioninc. 
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Table 1: Composition of experimental diets (% by weight 

COMPONENT DIET COMPOSITION 

DTI DT2 DT3 DT4 DT5 DT6( l*) DT(ii**) 

soyabean meal 77 77 77 77 77 - -
Casein - - - - - 40 -
Fish mt:al - - - - - - 50 
+Methionine - 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 - -
Aspartic acid I 0.8 0.6 0.4 0.2 3.5 -
++Cod liver oil 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Corn meal 18 18 18 18 18 52.5 45 
+++ Vitamin and Mine ral 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Premix 36.68 36.68 36.68 36.68 36.68 36.68 37.00 
Calcula ted crude Protein % 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 
Gross energy KCal/kg 

Proximate Composition 

Moisture 9.25 9A5 9.18 8.98 9.38 7.75 6.96 
Crude Protein 35.82 35 35.03 34.85 35.40 35.75 35.55 
Lipid 14.66 14.35 13.85 13.65 14.00 10.57 15.44 
Crude fibre 5.25 5.18 4.95 4.85 5.05 l.1 3 1.25 
Ash 5.43 5.40 5. 17 5.35 5.15 3.25 18.20 
Niuogcn free Extract (NFEE) 29.59 30.67 3 1.82 32.32 3 1.02 43.55 22.60 

L-Methioninc was substit utcd for D.L-Methioninc in the second experiment. 
Cod liver oil supplied per 10 ml, Vitamin A 7000 l.U, Vitan1in D 800 l.U , Vitamin E l l.U. 

+ 
++ 
+++ Vitan1in and mine ral suppli.:d as follows (mg/kg) of premix). Ribonavin 6,000, Pyridoxinc 24,000, Folic 

acid 12,000, Manganese 60,00, Iron 40,000. Copper 5,000, Choli ne 30,000, Selcni1m1 JOO, Iodine l, 100. 
Ascorbic acid 25,000, antioxidant 125,000, Vitamins A. D and E were added at 350,000. 130,000, and 7,500 
J.U/kg respectively. 

* Casein diet (control B) for the experimental fish in indoor now through tank fed L-methionine . 

** Fish meal diet (control B) for the cxpe rin1Cnta l fish in outdoor fed in outdoor hapas fed D, L-methionine. 

.· 
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Table 2: Growth and food utilizat ion of Clarias a11g11illaris fed soyahcan diets containing diffcr·cnt lcvrls of L
Methionine for 12 weeks in indoor now-through tanks 

DI E.T DESIGNATION 

DT I OT 2 DT 3 DT4 DT S OT 6 SEM 

Dietary ~ lerhioninc (rJmg) 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Mean initial Weight (g) 17.10h:_4.20 17.00h:4.86 17.00b:_2.73 I 7.10b:_2.S2 17. 70c:4.62 17.30b:;l.OO 0.10 
Mean finil Weight (g) 19.90h:_3. 15 29 59h::2.50 21.00d:_4.IO 21.26d:3.21 22.67c:_l.68 35.70c:_2.17 256 
'it Weig~r gain l6.J7h 74 06<1 23.53<1 24.33e 28.0Se 106.36c 2.45 
Specific (jrowth Rare (SG R) 0.18h 0.66a 0.25<l 0.26<1 0.29d 0.86c 0. 11 
Feed Cc.1version Effi ciency (FCE) 6.07h 21 85<1 7.44d 8.2~ 7.58J 25.32c 3.47 

Protein E Jficicncy Ration (PER) 0.17h 0.6J.1 0.2 1tl 0.2-ld 0.21<1 0.71c 0. 10 

Note: Figures followed by the same leuen; in each row are not significantly different (P>0.05). 

Table 3: Gro\\-1h and food utilization of Clarias a11guil/aris fingerlings fed soyahcan diets containing 
dilTere nt leveb of D, L-1\lcthionine for 14 weeks in outdoor hapas 

DIET DESIGNATION 

DT I DT2 DT 3 DT4 DT S DT6 SEM 

Dietary Methionine ([!/mg) 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Mean ini.ial Weight (g) 1.oS.1_:0.01 l.02a_:0.01 l.03a_:0.02 l.OIJ _:O.O IOOa:O l.OIJ:_0.01 11.S. 

Me:m final Wei ghr (g) 3 S.1h:_0.44 4.25;1_:0 .65 3.70h:_0.33 3.05h:_O.S5 3.00h_:0.55 5.().k:_O.SJ 0.31* 
'it Weigh• gain 27 l .84h 3 16.76a 260. 19h 201.98h 200.98h 339.00a 30.12· 
Specific irowrh Rare (SGR) 1..\.lh 1.46:1 l.31h l.1 3l> 1.l2h 1.l>lc o.os• 
Fe~'<! Cc.•vcrsion Efficiency (FCE) 28.5Jh 30.13h 24.63b 26.29b 25 22b 41.59l 2.58' 

0.80h 0.86h 0.70h 0.70h 0.71h l.20c 0.08 ' 
Pn>lein E llicicncy Rarim (PER) 

Note: Figures followed by the same lcuers in each row are 1101 significantly d ifferent (P>0.05). 
n.s. 1101 significant 
* si~nifica 111 al 0.05 
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Fig 1: Growth of Clarias a11guillar1s lmgerlmgs fed soyabcan diets contain various level 
of L-mcthionine in indoor mini flow-through tanks. 
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Fig 2: Growth of Clari as a11guillaris tingerlings fed soya bean diets contain various level 
of D.L-mcthio11inc in outdoor hapas. 
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CONCLUSION 

The mudfish C. anguillaris fingerlings can utilize full fat soyabean diet supplemented 
with L- or D, L-methionine for growth. The level of the crystalline methionine should not 
!xceed 0.2 % of the ration. Higher levels resulted in reduced growth rate of the fish. D, L
methionine should be preferred to L-methionine as a dietary supplement due to lower cost. 
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